To ensure that your child is able to continue to learn from home in the event of individual isolation or as a result of us having to close a whole bubble,
we would like to share our home learning plans with you. So far, we have been really proud of the children’s commitment to their learning at home. We
understand that this is difficult for parents and we will do as much as we can to support you.
What will happen if my child is absent because they are awaiting
test results, or if my household is required to self-isolate?

What will happen if my child’s bubble is forced to close?

On day one of isolation, please access the following online resources
prior to work being sent out to you:
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ (Click on ebooks)
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/6907
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources
https://www.letterjoin.co.uk/log-in.html

If your child is in Reception, we will be setting 4 key lessons a day:
phonics, reading, maths and fine/gross motor. Alongside this, you will
receive a learning grid for the week exploring the wider curriculum.
Please complete these over the week at a time that suits you. These
will be sent out via a link to OneNote which will be emailed to the
parent’s email account. You can share your child’s work with us on
Tapestry.

Work will then be sent home with details of online lessons and a
suggested timetable for how long each activity should take. These
lessons will reflect what is being taught in school.

If your child is in Nursery, we will be setting 3 key lessons a day:
reading, maths and fine/gross motor. Alongside this, you will receive a
learning grid for the week exploring the wider curriculum. Please
complete these over the week at a time that suits you. These will be
sent out via a link to OneNote which will be emailed to the parent’s
email account. You can share your child’s work with us on Tapestry.

*** Please also ensure to share stories with your child on a daily
basis***

*** Please also ensure to share stories with your child on a daily
basis***
It is really important that your child continues to learn during this pandemic and your support with bubble closure plans is greatly appreciated. We
are of course hopeful there will be limited need for this, but it’s important we are all prepared for any such event.
If you have any concerns about your child’s access to home learning or have questions during a period of isolation, please contact your child’s class
teacher via their email address.
If for any reason you do not have the technology at home to access this work, please inform school as soon as possible so that we can
provide alternative provision. (You only need to do this should your child be off school.)

